Diagram 27 of unsurveyed Township 19 North, Range 13 West, Principal Meridian, Montana, was accepted August 14, 2000.

T. 20 N., R. 13 W. The plat, representing Amended Protraction Diagram 27 of unsurveyed Township 20 North, Range 13 West, Principal Meridian, Montana, was accepted August 14, 2000.

T. 20 N., R. 14 W. The plat, representing Amended Protraction Diagram 27 of unsurveyed Township 20 North, Range 14 West, Principal Meridian, Montana, was accepted August 14, 2000.

The amended protraction diagrams were prepared at the request of the U.S. Forest Service to accommodate Revision of Primary Base Quadrangle Maps for the Geometronics Service Center.

A copy of the preceding described plats of the amended protraction diagrams accepted August 14, 2000, will be immediately placed in the open files and will be available to the public as a matter of information.

If a protest against these amended protraction diagrams, accepted August 14, 2000, as shown on these plats, is received prior to the date of the official filings, the filings will be stayed pending consideration of the protests.

These particular plats of the amended protraction diagrams will not be officially filed until the day after all protests have been accepted or dismissed and become final or appeals from the dismissal affirmed.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Bureau of Land Management, 5001 Southgate Drive, P.O. Box 36800, Billings, Montana 59107–6800


Steven G. Schey,
Chief Cadastral Surveyor, Division of Resources.

[FR Doc. 00–21832 Filed 8–28–00; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4310–DN–P

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

National Park Service

Revised Environmental Assessment (EA) U.S. Park Police Aviation Section Hangar and Fuel System Improvements—National Capital Parks-East

AGENCY: National Park Service, Interior.

ACTION: Notice of availability of revised Environmental Assessment.

SUMMARY: U.S. Park Police (USPP), a Federal law enforcement organization within the U.S. Department of the Interior, National Park Service, is considering expanding the hangar, replacing its fuel delivery system, and reducing the paved area of its aviation facility. This notice announces availability for public review of a revised EA for this proposal, the EA having been revised as a result of comments submitted by the public during a 1999 public comment period on the proposal.

NPS now makes this revised EA available to the public for thirty days from the publication date of this notice. Anyone may submit a written comment. Any written comments NPS receives during this review will be considered prior to making a decision and finding on this EA. Commenters are advised that, if requested, the National Park Service is required to supply to any requester, the names and addresses of individuals providing comments. This EA analysis and its public availability are pursuant to the National Environmental Policy Act, and its regulations, and NPS authorities and guidance.

The EA may be obtained by contacting Robert Stratton, USPP—202/205–4356 or Michael Wilderman, National Capital Parks-East—202/690–5165.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The U.S. Park Police (USPP) provides the only law enforcement and rescue helicopter services in Washington, D.C. USPP needs to house an additional helicopter, acquired to ensure full-time emergency services, and upgrade its existing fuel...
delivery system so as to enhance the safety of those who work at the aviation facility and those individuals it serves, and to provide additional environmental safeguards. The number of flights is not increasing as a result of this proposal. The level of noise and the air quality will not change, however approximately 3/4 of an acre of paved surface will be restored to grass.

As part of its decision-making process, an EA was developed in 1999. This EA contained two alternatives: a no action and a preferred alternative. Because NPS recognizes the value of public review and comment of its proposals, this EA was made available for public review in 1999. Although very few comments were received, as a result of the comments submitted by the public both during and after the commenter period, NPS revised its EA in order to consider the ideas raised by the public. The revised EA which is now available for public review and comment, contains three alternatives: a no action; an action; and a preferred alternative, along with three alternatives considered but rejected because they were unreasonable, unworkable, or not permitted.

For further information, contact the National Capital Parks-East public information officer at (202) 690-5185.


John Hale,
Superintendent, National Capital Park-East.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

National Park Service

National Register of Historic Places; Notification of Pending Nominations

Nominations for the following properties being considered for listing in the National Register were received by the National Park Service before August 19, 2000. Pursuant to section 60.13 of 36 CFR part 60 written comments concerning the significance of these properties under the National Register criteria for evaluation may be forwarded to the National Register, National Park Service, 1849 C St. NW., NC400, Washington, DC 20240. Written comments should be submitted by September 13, 2000.

Beth Boland,
Acting Keeper of the National Register.

Arizona
Mohave County
Pipe Spring National Monument Historic District (Boundary Increase), 401 N. Pipe Spring Rd., Fredonia, 00001072

Connecticut
Fairfield County
Stevenson Dam Hydroelectric Plant, CT 34, Stevenson, 00001073

Iowa
Cedar County
Tipton State Bank, 501 Cedar St., Tipton, 00001075

Clarke County
Kyte, John and Mary Jane, Farmstead District, 2875 Mormon Trail Rd., Weldon, 00001074

Dubuque County
Four Mounds Site, Address Restricted, Dubuque, 00001076

Linn County
Dewitt—Harman Archeological Site, (Early Settlement and Ethnic Properties of Linn County, Iowa MPS) Address Restricted, Cedar Rapids, 00001077

Horecky, Henek and Mary, Log Cabin, (Early Settlement and Ethnic Properties of Linn County, Iowa MPS) Address Restricted, Mt. Vernon, 00001078

Janko, Jan F. and Antonie, Farmstead District, (Early Settlement and Ethnic Properties of Linn County, Iowa MPS) 4021 Vista Rd., Ely, 00001079

Minor, Josias L. and Elizabeth A., Farmstead District, (Early Settlement and Ethnic Properties of Linn County, Iowa MPS) 7500 Ely Rd., Ely, 00001080

Moorhead, Joseph and Clara Amanda H., House, (Early Settlement and Ethnic Properties of Linn County, Iowa MPS) 86 Palisades Access Rd., Ely, 00001081

Podbajsky—Jansa Farmstead District, (Early Settlement and Ethnic Properties of Linn County, Iowa MPS) Hoosier Creek Rd., Ely, 00001082

Kentucky
Lincoln County
Miller, Abraham, House, 3475 KY 300, Stanford, 00001083

Maryland
Baltimore Independent city
Howard Park P.S. 218, 4801 Liberty Heights Ave., Baltimore, 00001084

Baltimore Independent city
Montgomery Ward Warehouse and Retail Store, 1000 S Monroe St., Baltimore, 00001085

Massachusetts
Berkshire County
East Lawn Cemetery and Sherman Burbank Memorial Chapel, 605 Main St., Williamstown, 00001086

Middlesex County
Reed—Wood Place, 20 Meetinghouse Rd., Littleton, 00001071

Missouri
Franklin County
Abkemeyer, John, House, (Washington, Missouri MPS) 607 Jefferson, Washington, 00001088

Bartelmann, Henry, House, (Washington, Missouri MPS) 110 W. 6th St., Washington, 00001089

Beinke, Henry F., House, (Washington, Missouri MPS) 610 Jefferson St., Washington, 00001090

Beins, Henry, House, (Washington, Missouri MPS) 620 Locust St., Washington, 00001091

Brehe Farmstead Historic District, (Washington, Missouri MPS) 6180 Bluff Rd., Washington, 00001092

Broeker, John H., House, (Washington, Missouri MPS) 605 Locust St., Washington, 00001093

Buhr, Henry J., House, (Washington, Missouri MPS) 309 Lafayette St., Washington, 00001087

Busch, John B., Brewery Historic District, (Washington, Missouri MPS) 108—130A Busch Ave., Washington, 00001094

Degen, Henry, House, (Washington, Missouri MPS) 112 W. 4th St., Washington, 00001095

Eitzen, Henry Charles, Building, (Washington, Missouri MPS) 200 Jefferson St., Washington, 00001096

Ernst, Henry and Elizabeth, House, (Washington, Missouri MPS) 901 Stafford St., Washington, 00001097

Glaser, John, Pottery Factory, (Washington, Missouri MPS) 812 W. Front St., Washington, 00001098

Helm, Charles H., House, (Washington, Missouri MPS) 520 E. 5th St., Washington, 00001099

Helm, John and Wilhelmina, House, (Washington, Missouri MPS) 536 E. 5th St., Washington, 00001100

Jones, Stephen M., Building, (Washington, Missouri MPS)